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LOV E STORIES BY 
FAMOUS JEWS. 

Anton Rubin51tein a nd M-lle de 
' Tschikonanoff by JOSE PH KA YE. 

When Ru biustei n was a hand
~ome leonine y iung geniu~ of 
tw nty-thrrn hi::. first opera, ''Dmi 
tri Don ki'' was produced. Thi. 
work was heard by the Grand 
Duchess Helene, si1;te1· of the 
Tzar. The open1, the presentation 
the pre ence of this high royalty 
changed the course of t lH~ pi:·rn i~t
compo 'e r's life. 

The Duchess wa. a d istingu ~sh
ed represen rltive of tho e women 
of Europe who establi1:ihecl the 
institution known as th& Ralon, 
where lie"lds were crowned and 
the crowns put in pawn; where 
reputations were madP, broken 
and repaired; w wre great men 
came to c1nquer frail women and 
were lecl out by the no e 
Th~ celebrated . alo leaders 

were ageless; twenty-five or fifty, 
it made little difference to the 
thrnng;; tlrnt came their drawing 
r)oms There was something 
about their magnetic person,dity, 
set against a background of intel
lectu, l l11'illiance, that intoxicated 
men and cnnfu ed their norm l 

. .iudgemen t Such a wom'1n W; ., 

the Grand Duchess Helene. In 
Russia she wa~ the supreme 
being of her sex and time; up')n 
whom she ca . tan eye of favour 
thought himself h 0noured beyond 
common hnpes 

When Helene heard ''Dmitri 
Donskoi'' and learned that its 
compo~er was in hi" early twen
tiei;; an ext1 aordinary piani t und 
as picturesque a type of manho1)d 
as i found in the most romantic 
novel4 ~he became intere~ted in 
him She. ummoned the musician 
to her presence. She saw for her
self that rep}rts had belied re
ality, if anything; that he exceed
ed her expect3.tior.s. She then 
made him her court mu ·ician. 

Rubin"te in, in turn, was fascin
ated He h1:1d acheived a reputa
tion by thi..; time and though he 
hiicl not yet begun his famous 
tours whi0h were to bring him 
fortunes, he managed to suhsist 
comfortalily by teaching and 
occasional concerts But t) be 
taken under the p ·1 tronasse of 
. uch a great person a Helene 
was unthinkable, a hie , ·ing from 

W o ul d You tS e H a p py? 

No matter what your financial 
or social conrl.ition.;; are, you can
not be bappy with a disordered 
dige tion. If you am a dyspe0tic 
a packet of Chamberlain's Tab
let· will make a new man of you. 
For ·ale by all dealers. 
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Heaven He began t.J see the 
Duchess on a pedestal; in time he 
worshipped her, first with his 
head and then with his heart. 
He could not sing enough praises 
of her. 

"I h ve never in my life met 
her eqtrn l," he wro~e, in nfter 
lifo, but still under her influence. 
'' l'o a royal dignity of manner 
sl-ie 1nited the perfection of tact. 
She knew how to put herself in 
sympathy with everyone who en
tered her prnsence ... She was an 
extraordinary woman-an extra
ordinary woman." 

Fc,r the Grand Duchess he 
wrnt t t1c t vo c mpo~itions by 
w11ich he is toe.lay remembered 
by th, dVerage public, the famou 
"Melody in F" and the equally 
farnons "Ka.menoi 0-=-trov," the 
latter piece named after the 
res ort ( n the Neva where the 
I h10h1;s, h'.Hl bel' P 'l lace in which 
Rubin tein livt1d during the time 
he wu.. with her. Helene also 
made him wl'ite three operas. 
"Thoma~ the Fool", "Vengeance' 
and ''The Sibel'ian Hu 11 ter" and 
he Wl'Ote them undel' h r in1;pfra
tion. Only the first was pro
duced; the other two we1·e burnP-d 
in manuscript when the opera 
h ouse was <le ·troyed hy fire. 

[n the ffr!-'t flu~h of lif a the 
palace, within the con tant 
presence of the Du.cbes., Rubin
stein could dream. Then the 
drnam.' cooled upon i;;urveying 
c.be situation in which he found 
him elf. And as he once more 
began to see cle::1.rly be observed 
that there wa a certain maid of 
honour a ttacbed t-J the royal 
court who looked upon him much 
in lhe same way as he regarded 
the Duche s. Thi young woman 
was M-lle de Tschikonanoff. 
She was pretty, vivacious and 
cultured. Rubinstein met her 
often during rehear als for the 
ma~ques, balls and other perfor 
mances that the court in du Jged 
in ancl gradually there grew up 
a bond of sympathy between 
them Both were on approxi
mately the same level in a place 
where the levels were uuiformally 
high 

From all thi orchid a tmos-
phere of royalty there eventually 
blos. omed one tend el' love and 
not long afterward the future 
king of all the pianists except 
Liszt forgot the court and married 
the maid-of hooou r. 

() 0 0 

It is a curious fact to record < f 
Hubinstein th1t he i:-0 c[a ... set: as 
Ru Esia t. where in reality ho WdS 

actual!\· a H,oumanian, being 
born in J,1~~y . Bu t h hi . ..; p ~ncnts 
wt"re Jewi~h, whith iemov<'S him 
!'till ftll'lhPr frrim the ahsolute 

claim < f the Ru ian~. However 
be spent a great many yea.rs of 
his life in Rus ia, founde I the 
celebrated Mm-cow Cons en atory, 
and considered him8elf a Rt.. ':ii! ia 

Another peculiar thing to note 
about Rubinstein is that thnugh 
he adopted Christianity he 
al way:-> took grt>;:i t pride j t! hi 
J ewi~h parentage. He neve 
tired talking about the wisdom 
of the rabbi and bi jn timate 
personal belon~ing \Yere st.1.mpeci 
with his name. p~lled in Hebrew 
charact t'\'1"1. Another mani'.esta
tion of his J ewil'ih parti ansb i!J 
was his hafred of Richard Wag
ner. who devoted so much of hi·.; 
spar ti 18 to anti-Sen itic ra ' ling~ 
that he \VHS popularly sup_Jo,ed 
to be an apo:tate. 

Another paradox il1at atl whes 
itself to bi~ genius i~ that whi le 
all criti,, agree that amo11t; hi· 
numerou.' compositi<)n · th ,ie iH 
music tbe equal ot Beet 10 en 
and .Iendel .ohn, cnly a f w 
piecf's a rn ev 'l' performed No 
on e ca n g i \? e n ~ l V' c ifi c l r. on 
why. 
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